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ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
The fifth meeting of the Ulster Medical Society for session 1937-38, was held
in the Whitla Medical Institute on Thursday, 13th January, 1938. The president,
Professor W. W. D. Thomson, occupied the chair, and the following interesting
cinematograph films were shown:
(a) Sufficiency and Insufficiency of the Mitral Valve.
(b) Reduction and Treatment of Simple Fracture of the Leg.
(c) Fracture of both Malleoli and Lateral Displacement of the Foot.
(d) Treatment of Talipes Equino-varus.
(e) Motion pictures of the Pharynx.
(f) Motion pictures of the Larynx.
The sixth meeting of the session wvas held on Thursday, 27th January, 1938, in
the Institute, with the president, Professor W. W. D. Thomson, in the chair. The
following short papers, published elsewhere in this number of the Journal, were
read:
(1) Prof. P. T. CRYMBLE-
(a) " Two Cases of Non-specific Granuloma (Crohn's Disease) treated
by Right Colectomy."
(b) " A Large Gastric Ulcer treated by Gastrectomy."
(c) " Simple Cyst of the Humerus."
(2) Mr. C. J. A. WOODSIDE-
"A Case of Non-Opaque Renal Calculus, with Radiographs."
(3) Dr. J. T. LEWIS-
"Two Cases of Chronic Haemolvtic Anrmia."
(4) Mr. C. H. G. MACAFEE-
" Pregnancy Complicated by Degenerating Fibroid."
(5) Dr. R. W. M. STRAIN-
"Two Cases of Hyper Ventilation Tetany."
The seventh meeting of the session was held in the Institute on Thursday, 10th
February, 1938. The president, Professor WV. W. D. Thomson, occupied the chair,
and the following papers, publishedI elsex\ here in this number of the Journal, were
read
(1) Dr. S. I. TURKINGTON
" The Historical Development of the Resident Pupil System."
(2) Dr. R. H. HUNTER-
" The Pulse in Chinese Medicine."
The annual dinner of the Society took place on Thursday, 17th February, 1938,
in the Whitla Institute. Professor Thomson presided, and the guests included Sir
Humphrey Rolleston. After the dinner the president made a presentation to the
Society of two portraits of Sir William Whitla and Sir Hans Sloan (described
elsewhere in this number of the Journal). The Honorary Fellowship of the
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Portrait of Sir William Whitla, M.D., LL.D.,
by Fralnk McKelvey in 1938.
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Portrait of Sir Hans Sloan, Bart., M.D., F.R.S.
Painted by Clifford Hall, after the original by
Stephen Slaughter in 1736.S(tocietv wxas conferre( upon Sir IHumphrey Iolleston, Sir Robert Johinstonle, an(l
Mr. A. 1-. MIitchell.
The eighth meeting of the Society was held oIn Thursday, 24th February, in the
Whitla Institute. The I)resi(lent occupie(l the clhai-, and Dr. WVilliam Mo,o(lv of
Londloni delivered an a(ldress, ' Child Guidance and Practice." It is hopedl to
publish an accouint of this p.aper in the July numiiber of the Journal.
'I'he annual laboratory meetin- of the Society was heldl in the Institute of
lPatholoogv of Quieen's luniver-sity, on Thursday, 3rd -March, 1938. A very interest-
ilng series of specim-,ens, radiogyrams, etc., were on view, andcl a very large numiibei-
of members took part in the (lisctissions.
H. HII,oN- STrE\WART, Hoii. Secretarv.
Malone REoad, IBelfast.
ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
PRESENTATION OF TWO PORTRAITS
TiiE aninual dinner of the Ulster M\edical S,ocietx for 1938 was renidere menmor-
able lb the presentatioin to the Society of two portr-aits, by the president,
Professor XV. WV. D. Th1oim1soIn. Onie of these is that of the greatest benefactor
the Society has known, Six- Willianm Whitla, andl the other that of a distinguished
Ulstermani, Sir Hans Sloan, the foun(ler of the British ]Museum (see ULSTEvR
IEnDICAL JOURNAL, January 1938).
P'rofessor Tlhoimson, in making the presentation, saidlhe recalledI a former social
gathering fifteen years ago, when his wvife and he \,ere the recipients of a presen-
tation fromii the Society on his return fromn a long illness. In the years which had
supervene(l they hald often pondered how they could show they were not unmiind-
ful of the past, and he felt a great (lesire before his year as president had elapsed
to make somiie gesture to the Society indicative of his appreciation. But he was
puzzled how to express that gesture uintil he stood in the National Portrait Gallery
before the picture of Sir Hans Sloan, wvhen his (lifficulties became clear, and he
formedl the plan of presenting a copy of that portrait to the Society, to remind
the profession that the founder of the British MAIuseum had beenl born in their
midst, and to serve as an inspiration to the hundredls of young men who, as Hans
Sloan had done, left Northern Ireland to seek fame and fortune in other lands.
From that idea sprang a second-that the \Whitla IMedical Institute should possess
a portrait of its honoured donor, Sir William iWhitla, which should serve to give
a contact with his personality to those who would meet in that hall long after
those who knew him in the flesh had passed from the scene.
He was all the more confirmiied in his plan when he recalled the words of Sir
Williamii Whitla at the opening of the Institute: "When I saw it possible that I
could erect this building, and so carry out a day-dream of years, I set about
planning how I might. in it, symbolise in art some noble precept or example to
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